FAA Military Competency Exams

Convert your Military Ratings to a FAA Pilot Certificate

PRO TRAIN Aviation now has an FAA Military Competency Examiner on staff. We can make it easy for you to convert your military pilot ratings to a FAA Pilot Certificate, preparing you for future civilian flying.

Overview:

FAA Commercial Pilot Certificate:
Rated Military Pilots can earn a FAA Commercial Pilot Certificate with Single Engine and/or Multi Engine privileges and Instrument Rating, depending on the military aircraft you’ve flown.

Type Certificates:
Military Pilots can also have FAA type ratings placed on their FAA certificate for military aircraft they’ve been qualified in that have a civilian type certificate.

For Example: C-130, T-1, T-39, C-20, C-21 C-32, C-37, C-40, KC-10, KC-135, KC-46, E-3, E-4, UC-35, etc

FAA CFI Certificates:
Military IPs can qualify for the Military Comp CFI for Single Engine, Multi Engine and Instrument CFI ratings depending the aircraft that you’ve been qualified as a IP in the military

Required Paperwork:
—Current or Former Rated Military Pilot
—AF Form 8, NATOPs check, Army Form DA–759, ARMS Flight History Printout, or DD–214 showing your qualification in the particular military aircraft as a pilot, instructor or examiner.
—Completed FAA knowledge test “Written test” (Required for Mil Comp Commercial or Mil Comp CFI only)
—Government Issued Photo ID

Contact Jason Ceminsky
Office: 507–933–0787
Cell: 507–779–2118
Email: jason@protrainaviation.com
Mankato Regional Airport (KMKT)
3030 Airport Rd, N
Mankato, MN 56001
www.beechjet.com
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